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Advertiser's effort for excellence in schools honored
The Plymouth Advertiser
was Friday awarded the Os
man C. Hooper Memorial
plaque for community service,
highest
[best prize avaiiablc
aiJablc to i
Ohio weekly
ekly newspap
newspaper, du
30th annual
the Ohio Newspaper
association at Columbus.
The newspaper, whose pub
lisher is A. L. Paddock, Jr.,
came w*ithin one place of the
second sweepstakes win in
>tory. It finish
histo
nished second in
general
ncral excellence in its circulation category, behind the
Yellow Springs News. The
News won the first sweepstakes last year.
Theodore A. Scrill. execu
tive vice-president, National
Editorial association. Wa.'^hinglon, D. C., judge of the en

rwrO-THIEDS of distaff side of The Advertiser
(other third took picture) show certificates and
Hooper placque. At left, Barbara Bamthouse, in
circulation department, and at right, Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr., who occasionally holds editor’s head
. and once held his hand — O happy day!
photo by cleoyn t. matheny

d trounces
LexTngton, 65 to 53
PlymouUi knocked Lexing
ton from a share of the Rich
land county league title here
Tuesday night, much to the
deUght of a goodly crowd of
Lucas fans and to the raucous
disgust of a young sports
^writer from Mansfield, who
thougiit Us team was jobbC^
At least, he was at great
pains to shout this often to all
who would hear in the pack
ed house.
The Big Red's iron men —
only five players saw action
— got the opening basket and
huni
nely through three
quaiII
ng it
open in the final period1. The
final score was Plymouth 65,
Lexington S3.
It was a tight zone defense
that kept such drivers as Gary
Paxton and Dave Shaffer
scoring below their seasonai
averages (Paxton’s averai
age is
18.1 and Shaffer’s 16.8)t that
won this one for the Big Red.
It was the Red’s ninth win
against seven defeats.
AHEAD BY TWO AT THE
start of the fourth period,
Plymouth opened a five-point
lead as Phil Fletcher and Jimmy Hamman drove through
the Minutemen. Paxton can
ned two free throws to cut the
lead to three at 49 to 46 and it
never got closer than that. Al- though Lexington came on
strongly, Plymouth always
had the counter shot
Bo it said for Dave Myers,
the big Plymouth center, that
he played splendidly. He was
a demon off the boards and he
had his.shooting eye with him.
His 20 points led the Red con
tingent, which also) got
from Fletcher and 14 fn
Hamman.
Plymouth plays Butler in a
Richland county league game
there tomorrow. The Big Red
^can’t go anywhere except into
a tie for third place with Un
ion. Lucas has the title locked
up and Lexington Is tied with
Ontario for second place.
Lineups:
fg
ft tp
Davis
♦ 0 ®
Garveridc
1
®
2
2 15
UcCammon
?
* ®
? ? “
J

B

Totals

2T

23

8 53

25 IS 65
Totals
Score by periods:
Lexington
13 14 11 15—53
Plymouth
13 15 16 23—65
Free throws missed: Lex
ington 9, Plymouth 7
PLYMOUTH K.ESERVes bowed before superior
height and floor play, 35 to 24.
Lineups:
Lexington
fg ft tp
Claypool
3
1
7
Cleves
5
1 11
DUI
Oil
Hopps
0
1
1
Moore
3
2
8
Warner
2
1
'5
Young
1
0
2
Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Buzard
Paddock
Ruckman
SeUck
Wynn
Totals
9 6 24
Score by perio
sriods:
Lexington
8 8 9-^5
Plymouth
5 2 10—24
Free throws missed: Lex
ington 5, Plymouth 3

Junior Chamber
chooses Kleman;
to meet Monday
Raymond Kleman was elec
ted the first president of
Plymouth Junior Chamber of
Commerce Monday night.
At its organizational meet
ing in the American Legion
hall, a complete roster of of
ficers were elected to serve
with Kleman.
They are Theodore Ross,
first vice-president; Bernard
A. Garrett, second vice-president; James C. Root, secrelary, and Francis Dori.»o.
treasurer.
Directors are Kenneth Echelberry, Bdichael Dick,Benjamin Ross and James Jacobs.
The JuniorChamber
wUl
meet in the Legion haU at 7
pun. Monday.

AnduninTltad to shoot

fg
n tp
14 6
Huron Valley Bowmen have
3 0 6 been Invited to peitidpete in
7
S 18 the atate indoor flint round
6 -4 14 Ibb. 23 and 24 at BowBng
9
2 20
Otaaa

Community work
accorded praise
of Sigma Delta Chi
Sir:
The Nort.hwoslern Ohio
Professional Chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, Professional Jour
nalistic Society, commends
The Plymouth Advertiser, its
editor and publisher, and its
.staff for outstanding service
to the area which you serve
and for unceasing and emin
ently successful representa
tion of the finest ideals of
American journalism.
The Chapter’s 1962 Awards
Committee wishes to recog
nize particularly your cover
age of the Plymouth education
system and your emphasis on
high slandanis of both schol
arship and school administra
tion. Your insistence upon full
coverage, upon representation
of divergent viewpoints in
times of dissension, and upon
free and open discussion of
the community’s education
problems has provided a
striking example of a news
paper's best role in commu
nity life.
Your colleague.s in profes
sional journalism salute you.
Sincerely yours,
John H. Barker. Chairman
1962 Awards Committee
A1 G. Smith
Chapter President
Sir:
Ih your ne
the clientele it serves are to
be congratulated on the fine
.showing you made in the Os
man C. Hooper Newspaper
association convention. These
awards are indicative of the
quality and effectiveness of
them. Best wishes for your
continued success!
Ted W. Brown
Secretar>' of SUte

Ora Huston dies;
long in banking
Brother of Jesse Huston,
Shiloh, Ora J. Huston, 77, for
many years cashier in the
First National bank at Greenwlch, died Feb. 5 in Willard
Municipal hospital, where he
was admitted earlier that day.
He was with the bank for
31 years until it was acquired
In 1940 by the WiUard United
bank. Thereafter he worked
with the state highway de
partment and the Huron
county highway department
imtil he retired in 1961.
A graduate of Oberlin Busi
ness college in 1909, he is also
survived by a sister, Mrs.
Bertha White, Greenwi^, and
a brother-in-law, James Mcesready, with whom he lived
at 21 Railroad street. Greenwidi.
The Bev. Stanley Robinson
conducted last litea Mday at
3 pm. Burial waa in Ora«ilawn canluqr Ortanwkh.

tries, said, “The entries were
first placed in two categories,
one including those that dem
onstrated the planned deter
mination of the publisher
and editor to accomplish a
fixed purpose and one that
showed the newspaper had
just fallen into the campaign
by providing routine report
ing and editorial comment.
There were few of the latter.
Those co;
nity and
demonstrated a planned ap
proach were analyzed for
their writing, logical presen
tation arid con.sislency. The
question was asked, ‘Did the
publication provide the lead
ership in the effort?’
“The winning entry, The

Plymouth Advertiser, in its
project to build an acceptance
of higher educational goals for
high school pupils, meets all
of these criteria. It speaks
well for these smaller com
munity newspapers that sev
eral were involved in a drive
to improve educational oppor
tunities for the young men
and women in their circula
tion area.”
IN SERRILL’S ABSENCE,
Chaiie.s Claybaugh, Brigham
City, Utah, president of tlic
NEA, made the prescntalioh.
The Adverti.scr also finished
hccond in its circulation class
in women's nows and fourth
in original jcolumns an open
class. Its entry, “Suzic Sez".
was
by a 14-year-old

school girL
Hi
John H. Jackson, Sr.,. veter’
publisher of the Clyd
lyde En
terprise, was elected presi
dent of the Buckeye Press as
sociation, organization foe
weekly newspapers.
Three other area newspa
pers also won prizes, all in the
under 2.000-circulation class.
The Greenwich EnterpriseReview w'on second prize for
make-up and typography.
The Erie Cuun
luron. Won Ihi
rnakc-up a n d typography,
third pprize m news coverage
and third prize in sports news.
The Vermilion Photojoumal
won first prize in women's
nows and second prize in advcrti.sing.
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Registrar
changed;
hours set
for
r deputy'’registrar
'i
motor vehicles,
vehicles. announces
she will accept rcseWations
for 1963 white-(>n-blue li
cense tags until Feb. 25.
Owners wishing to retain
the same tag number should
submit certificate of title ami
fee of $10.25 to Mrs. James
II. Rhine at her home, 58 Dix
street, between 10 a.m. and
noon and 1 and 4 pnn Mon
days through Saturdays, ex
cept on Thursday. She will
receive applications during
apppointment
evenings
only.
Mrs. Rhine succeeds Mrs.
Royal W. Eckstein, Sr.,
whose capable service was
forcedly interrupted by ill
ness in her family.
During March only, Mrs.
applicants
Rhine
Mack’s Foodland, 262
Sandusky street, between 9
a.m. and noon and 1 and 5
p^n., Mondays through Sat
urdays except on Thursdays.

Albert Kirkendail,
carpenter locally,
dies in hospital
W. Albert Kirkendail. 62.
Shelby route I, died Friday in
Shelby Memorial hospital,
where he was ill about a
week.
After 34 years in the em
ploy of Shelby Spring Hinge
Co., now the Shelby Corp., he
was employed by Shelby Bus
iness Forms, Inc, for the past
year.
A member of First Luth
eran church at Shelby he was
often engaged as carpenter
and assisted in the remodel
ling of the Fetters building
last year.
A son. Richard W.. Shelby
route 1; a daughter, Mrs. Har
old R. Day, Shelby; two
brothers, S. R. (Ted) and Ray,
b<^ of Shelby route 3, and a
si^r, Mrs. Gus Londo^ Shel
by route 1, survive.
The Rev. D. Bruce Young
conducted funeral services
Monday at 3:30 p.m. from
BarkduU Funeral home. Bur
ial was in Oakland cametery.
BEAD tme ABTKBniB

3 £a*t M*In Si.. Plymoufli. OM*

rh* Po«i Offic*. Plymewttv OHk)

S3J0 • yMr in Crtwferd. Hwron Bnd SidUand CewnliM. $4 CUMrhw*
Uiaphonft M7>65n

JuYenile judge cut
services of court
because levy tell
Defeat of the proposed halfnull operating lev>* to finance
Huron county juvenile court
prompted Judge Don J. Young.
Jr., to curtail i;omc activities
of his staff.
He announcci, no ch'ld will
be placed in a private training
school unless its family can
pay for the treatment. Juve
niles requu'ing training will
either bo .sent to a stale
.school, which he says “are ossenially short-term custodial
msUtulions rather than pro
per training schools”, or re
main in their communities.
This means, Judge Young
says, the court will need to
engage in considerably more
probation work. Becau.se the
probation dcparlmenl is alleady overloaded, the court
must make cutbacks in serv
ices furnished by the depart
ment.
The probation department
has until now spent much
lime investigating reports of
children in difficulty, either
in cooperation with law en
forcement agencies or inde
pendently at the request of
private individuals. None of
the court staff can now af
ford the time or expense to
look mlo such matters. Unless
a formal complaint is filed, a
hearing had, and the jurisdic
tion of the court clearly es
tablished, the court will main
tain a hands off position.
The court will no longer
prepare complaints in chil
dren's cases except when re
quested to do so by a public
agency. Private citizens wish
ing to file complaints will be
told to seek counsel of an attoinoy.
In charges against adults,
the court will no longer pre
pare pleadings, except for
journal entries. Complaints
against adults must either be
filed by the prosecutor or ap
proved by him before the ju
venile court will act.

. THOMAS, Editor l9aS-1fSi

Mrs. Paul Ruckman
dies in ambulance
pioyment in the office of the
Richland county welfare de
partment, Mrs. Paul Ruck
man, 49, Shiloh succumbed in
an ambulance en route to
Cleveland clinic.
Death w:^ at‘'-ibut»»‘^ ti.
hemorrhage of a perforated
ulcer.
She wa.s first admitted to
Shelby Memorial Jiospital,
where emergency treatment
revealed the need I'oi inore
hospitalization at Cleveland
clinic. Accompanied by her
phy.sician and followed by her
sband. she was placed
husb
ambulance and rushed along
the Ohio Turnpike- She died
when the caravan reached
Elyria.
Born Nell M. Patterson, Mrs.
Ruckman was a member of

the Ohio Civil Service Em
ployees association, of the Ci
vil Defense corps, of Mt. Hope
Lutheran church, of the
Daughters of American Rev
olution and of the Order of
Ea.'itern Star.
\ScT husband, twe sons,' Da
vid, a senior in Ohio univer
sity. Athcn.N, and Michael, a
sophomore m Plymouth High
school, and two brothers,
'rheodore Patterson, Mans
field, and James Patterson,
Rye Beach, survive.
MRS. RUCKMAN WAS A
faithful sports fan particular
ly since her younger son had
become c'l member of athletic
squads at Plymouth High
school. She never missed a
game and new's of her death
struck the basketball squad,
please see page 8

Dimes net is $501
Annual MaKh of Dime,
campaign conducted by 'Wil
liam Flaherty, social studies
instructor and athletic direct
or In Plymouth High achool,
netted $501.26, he rei»rted
yesterday.
A check in that anuiunt was
sent today to Mrs. Ruth
Friend, Norwalk, chairtnan of
the Huron county chavtar ol
tha Nattnnal Foundatloa.

At 96, Anna Sheely
shovels own walk
At 96, the thovelt her own
•sow, dooa her own housefcwiipiTi^
upon the
world with candor.
So tbercll be e party with

a birthday cake Wedneaday
for 3Uat Anna Shedy.
Some of the nictat partite,
she recalls, were et the facae
please lae pate 4
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Lucas downs Red
al free throw line
Lucas came on strongly at
the foul line in the last half
there Friday night to defeat
Plymouth, 72 to 67, in a Rich
land County league game.
Plymouth now has no
chance to win the RCL title.
The Big Red out-shot Lucas
from the floor, bagging three
more field goals, 28 to 25, but
the Cubs’ driving style of
play on the bandbox floor
drew 31 free throws, of which
they converted 22.
Jimmy Hamman fouled out
early in the third period and
Alien Arnold midway in the
final quarter.
Dave Harvey, with a fan
tastic set shot, and Joe Huff
man, big Lucas center, got 20
points each. Dave Myers had
17 and Tommy Bamd 16 for
Plymouth, which trailed by
only two as the fourth quar
ter began.
Huffman and Harvey had
hot hands in the last eight
minutes, but two free throws
by Tom Sheidlcr iced Lucas’s
rflkA.

Lineups:
Lucas
Sheidler
Harvey
Huffman
Hardin
Iceman
Totals

(g
4
7
6
3
5

it
3
6
8
1
4

tp
11
20
20
7
14

25 . 22

72

fg ft tp
1
0 2

Plymouth
Arnold
Bamd
Fletcher
J. Hamman
Hess
Myers

3

IT

Totals
, 28 11 67
Score by periods:
Lucas
12 23 18 21—72
Plymouth
17 20 12 18—87
Free throws missed; Lucas
9, Plymouth 3
Field goals: Lucas 25 of 73,
Plymouth 28 of 74
Plymouth Reserves staged a
spirited rally in the last half
that fell a point short.
Lineups:
Lucas
fg ft tp
F. Berry
0
0 6
J. Berry
7
0 14
Tryon
419
McFarland
0
1 1
MeUor
3
1 7
14 2 31
fg ft tp
1
1
3

Totals
Plymouth
Akers
Buzard
Paddock
Phillips
SeUck
Wynn

6

0

12

14 2 30
ToUls
Score by periods:
Lucas
13 6 6 6—31
Plymouth
8 3 14 5—30
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Annual madness to start soon
with prospect of changes
By THE OLD TIMER
The annual national mad
ness is all but upon us. Fifty
sUtes and, for all we know,
Puerto Rico will soon begin
the 1963 high school basket
ball championships.
In most states, competition
is regulated by enrollment.
New Jersey, for example, has
four classes, I through IV, and
with three sub-divisions in
the top three classes. Indiana
throws them all together so
that Comer Crossroads bangs
heads with the biggest in In
dianapolis Ft. Wayne, Evans
ville and Terre Haute, not to
mention Gary and South
Bend.
Ohio’s method of dividing
the schools into two classes,
AA and A, is under ensider^
able pressure for change.
It derives from growth, in
part, and from munidpal
jealousy.
Emphasis by the state board
of education uppon larger en
rollments has resulted in

Big Red reaching
end of season, has
oniy two on siate
How Big Red' foei fend
last week;
Union 85, Jeramesville 54
Col. Cnwford 34, Lexing
ton 31
OntsMo 76, Bellville 84
LoudonvUle 47, Fredericktown 41
Mapleton 80, Big Prairie
71
Col. Crawford 81, Mt. Zion
41
Madison 70, Ontario 66 ....
Galion 54, Crestline SO
Loudonviiie 63, MUIersbuig S3
Shelby 57, Lexington 49
Iberia 60, Bellville 58
Fredericktown S3, Elm
Valley 60
Mapleton 64, New London
64
How Bed foes line up this
week.
TOMORBOW:
Big llTairle at Lucas
Mt. Vernon St. Vincent at
BeUviUo
Mapleton at Lexington
Mohawk at Col. Crawford
SATURDAY:
Waynedale at Loudonviiie
Galion at Ontario
Millersburg at Mapleton
Holmes - Uberty at Col.
Crawiord

bead the^dvebtiskb
Always shop at home first ! !

scores of consolidations which
has diminished the number of
Class A schools and increased
those in Class AA.
SOME OF THESE NEW AA
outfits have pretty fair ball
clubs, some of them good
enough to knock off the likes
of Cleveland East Tech
Middletown or Hamilton. And
when the metropolitan news
papers (when they’re publish
ing, that is) report that one
of the big schools was licked
by, say, Cloverleaf or Wayne
dale or Midview, big city fans
ask the obvious question:
“Whereinhell is Cloverleaf (or
Waynedale or Midview)?”
And truth to tell it’s not
easy to tell ’em. Say that
Cloverleaf for example, is at
Lodi and you’d not be cor
rect. It’s near Lodi, but not at
LodL And some fans in Chat
ham, or Lafayette, or LcRoy
or Seville whose boys attend
Cloverleaf, too,
take
justifiable offense.
And even when you tell a
Cincinnatian that it’s near
Lodi, many of ’em will ask
obvious question No. 2:
“Whereinhell is Lodi?”
Which suggests that pres
sure may be developing from
the big cities to re-organize
the classification of teams so
that enrollment AND size of
city will be somewhat comput
ed together, so that, for exam-

HARDWARE

Special

pie; Cleveland teams will be
banging heads with teams of
other large cities. This appar
ently derives from the notion,
albeit erroneous, that it’s less
sinful to be defeated by a
located in, say,
Toledo than by an equally
large one in, say, some rural
section of a central Ohio
county.
THE SUGGESTION IS Ap
parently correct From what
could be gathered during a
discussion of some of the
problems with some of the
power s-that-be, the Ohio
High School Athletic associa
tion has such a study in the
works.
There is no desire here to
share its woes in such a study.
There has been a gnawing
doubt for some time that state
championships decide any
thing at all, and a tenUiive
conclusion that such competi
tion exaggerates what is bad
about high school basketball.
But let the OHSAA add up
the millions of dollars spent
on gymnasiums, with mon
strous seating capacity, for no
other reason than to edify
adults —’ legitimate alumni
and the sidewalk kind — and
divide by the number of boys
who’ve derived genuine go^
from such activity as the state
championships. If the result is
more than $100, they ought to
forget about the whole thing.

30-«Mllon «i
liot w«ie«r

HEATER
) fkiM llAod — ct>aa>r wofor,
longer Ule
> Ml IO*y«ar warr—ty
* fosarocavapy mtHem
> $MPOnUkmmer
I tMAk^gluElMwlaflM
* AM. mgmreved

y**r WH w«*»4 WaiSw l»«y ky f«ri
Ol*M Eatef te MmI Mt t* ntr*hMvy, tepfr heering HmI Mek.
AmA imtUe ttm tnmk waMtof mdde
OmL •fcfaMt*
tatuN rwe.
EN*y cryifl ckn l»* urtn tMwali
ME fW
B«* *f ftw tMk. OWK

$59*
40 gallon size $71.50

Washington's
BIRTHDAY SALE
Drastic Reductions

MILLE

ja Jfandwa^ /JpfUiartemi: «
Om tiM S«MJM

SWEATEES

Accurate
Complete
News^^
Coverage

COATS
SLAOES
SEIBTS
DRESSES
BRAS

.BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
.LONDON

Elsie
Louise
Shoppe

CUf thb WrtrtiMMMt
rttum it vitli ymt clwck t
MMi«r erS«r t«:
The CkrbHM Seine* Mnltn

CM* H*nr*y Str*«t

★

FINAL SHOE
CimtMiCE
These Are Miscellaneous Shoes, Broken Sizes
and Styles, But Terrific Buysi

WOHEN:
SMARTAIRE HEELS

*4.98
*6.98
•3.98

NATURALIZERS
ODDS AND ENDS

The U.S. Savings Bonds
that send you money
/ Tn^ a Year'
Srsav^Bo^ds^iSig
interest money every ate
months by Treasury Chaefc
This is why people who w«t
to invest for regular extra in
come buy H Bonds (just as
people saving for a speeinc
goal buy E^nds that W
..11

sUa

.o.4mwmv9

MONEY IN THE BANK
MEH;
! ! \ \\ ' '.

IN PRIZES

$10,000 FIRST PRIZE
whtn you indude box lop from

tst If you’re retired, or
about to retire, thla may bo
for you.)
Get the details (and order R
Bonds) St your Bank.

great new combinotlen package
(or the substitute as staled in Rules on Entry BlenU

11

TO ENTER:

12" «

«a(n

aio.aoe

*aS

40M
MM

(sJlT&tA)
$ 7M
14M
71M
14SJ00

CHILDREN:
BUSTER RROWNS v^ues to $8.99

(M)

ptwsrSK

Amerk«'s largeit Selling
Vltomln-Minefal P/odvef
Coot iit-frt yoor Frte Entry
Blank with Rtfltt and aotar tba
Raxall Supar Pliaiwini Honay
III tha BmA” SwNpstMM today!
SMapstMai anda Mar. 31,1963.

ENTER NOW AT OUR

DRUG STORE

mt
(TkiraCtMcb)

e a.00
lAoe
aojoo
laoAO 1

$ lenb
MM
190M
MOM

YOU SAVS MOM THAN MONIY WITH

U.S. Savit^ Bonds

m

^ nuo

SPECIAL! See Our Surprise Table
Bring a Large Bag!

This b All QUAUTY Junk!

SUPER PLENAMINS

~SnSTitm>

a t.aoo

$0

SUPER PLENAMINS
tax on tho accumu....:v u,™-

INimn CMICX XMOUKtJ

a S.000

ROBLEES. PEDWINS one rack

PLUS EXTRA

H Bonds are lost or desUoyed
they will be replaced free •
You save more than money.

AMOUNTS OF INTaOSST CHECKS YOU GET FROM H BONDS

M*$

_

$15,000 FIRST PRIZE BONUS

L«eSfon«

nAMttfPlTVs-

More fsets about H Bo^:
• You buy them at lull feee
value.
* H Bonds earn at an average
rate ot
over toelr 10
year maturity period • Yow
money is guaranteed safe by
the u.S. Government • You

>1^G

»<•»**

Big-Hearted Hoffy Does It AgainI

AU SALES FINAU
a

I

i

OWee roetmem Hr AM Vu HmA

I

g

teWS6TStAIN<»T.-’8NU»T,OHIO

Webber’s Rexall

-
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For Chicken 'n‘ Dumplings

pi'

STEWING CHICKEN

Fresh

Dinner Bell

Flechtner's Thickc Sliced

SNACK PAK
u. 79*

GROUNDBEEF
LB. 49*

BACON

2

lA

49^

59<^

Lb.

entice. USN,
pren
all.
Mrs. Supbow Hall
5 abo;
destroyer
yer USS Fred T. Berry,
Bei
which is operating in the Red

se
Maxwell House

5 ^ 89e

Dole

46 Oz.
Can

29c

Low Cdlorie Borden's

ICE MILK

Ronald Hall salb
to Middle East

WIENERS

STEER LIVER

Vigol. 49c

Doumok — Minioture White

rry
Suez canal Jan. 19. She will
operate in the Middle East
area for eight weeks, visiting
potUi m the Red Sea and the
Persian Gulf.
She departed Newport,
R. I., for duty with the Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean in
September She is scheduled to
return to the United States

COFFEE
2
$1.09

Dole — Crushed, Chunk or

PINEAPPLE JUICE

89*

Flechfner's Old Fashioned Skin

DOLE PDLEAPPIE SALE
SLICED 3 ^ 99c
CRUSHED 3
89c
TIDBITS

LB. 23*

iaxweb

Lb.
Con

^^.HOUSE

White or Colored

PUFFS

Box of 400 'ISC

Fresh Doily Foodlond
BREAD

MARSHMALLOWS 1014Pl<9.Oz. 19c
BIRDSEYE FRDZEN FOOD
MIX OR MATCH SALE
PEANUT BUTTER
Foodlond
CORN or PEAS
5
MIXED VEGETABLES
5 ’«»•
$ PORK & BEANS
Pkgs.

7

i-ooves

White, Devil's Food, Yellow, Dork Choc. Fudge
CAKE MIXES

Crocker

3

800

For School Lunches - Shedd's

HSH STICKS

0 80z.
^ Pkgc.

Colifomio Novel

MILK

Crispy Florida Poscol

CELERY

99c

RadMicioui

SAITINES
4U>.
■og

39o

FEB. 14-1

5 2)4 Consul

R"<yDoyUwPrie,

0

Qta.

0-|

^WE300

Si>ARTANs

E6AK-RICHARDS0M-Ba7er

49<: GRAHAM CRACKERS
RITZCRACKERS

19c

Linda Keiss was chosen
president of Busy Fingers 4-H
cLub last week.
Other officers for the year
are Beth Ross, vice-president
Unda HoUenbaugh. secretary
Janice Beeching, treasurer
Phyllis Lasch news reporter;
Deanne McCormick, health
chairman; Vicki Redden and
Karen Barnes, recreational
leaders, and Nancy MacMichael, junior leader.

rHUBS-SAT

Nobisco

ORANGES
APPLES

Jor

Meadow Gold

Tosty

reo.
14 Dwight A. Vogel
Mrs. John Kleer
Guy Priest
J5 Clyde I-asch, Jr.
,
Austin Elder
James Clark
16 Norman B. McQuo%im
Lois Bright Hamilton
H. James Shutt
17 Mrs. Genevieve Conger
Ellen Condon
Susan Koontz
Mrs. F. W. McCormick
Chai les Barr
Henry Trauger
Carl Babcock
18 Lonnie Laser
Vale Keed
Mr.s. Verda T. WeUer
Edna Martin
Mrs. Dean Rox
19 William Frederick
Stephen Miller
J F. Blackford
Mrs. Glenn West
Mrs. Lawrence Schell
Mrs. James Jacobs
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons
;;o Douglas McQuate
Lawrence J. Root
Thomas Crabbe
The Rev. George Shaffer
Anna Sheely
M. E. (Tug) MeUolt
Wedding Anniversaries:
Keb.
H The D B Shavers
The D M. Echelbargers

59c

U>.Box. 29c

THESE PRICES IN FORCE
FEB. 14-15-16

ALSO

store Hours

Jailbreakers

Monday thm Saturday 9 to 9

MACK'S
nenty of Free Parking

*r Imorltm'

rJeroiems-

MWSBt
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A/liss Sheely to mark 96th birthday

TIk News
of Shiloh

of her sUter, Emma, who as
Mrs. Stephen Ellis Uved east
of Plymouth.
This year’s party will either

Tel TWining 6-2781

Hiss Ina Brumbach. reporter

P-TA to hear historical talk,
plans amateur talent show

W^est Broadway, where she
has lived siiice 1913, or at the
home of her niece, Mrs. Harry
Trauger. It all depends on the
weather, they say.
Bom Feb. 20, 1867, near
Cbarmenstown, Curoterland
county. Pa., Sar^ Anna
(whi(^ is her real name)
came to Ohio with her parents
when she was just over a year
old.
Her father, William, had
several brothers who’d al-^
ready settled here. After one
visit, he decided that he, too,
liked it so he moved his family
in the spring of 1868 by train
to Mansfield. They came by
wagon to the northern part of
GOB BACI^IN PORT

Nejit meeting ol the ParentTeachers association will be
Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Harold Chesrown, Shelby, a
former teacher here, will de
liver an historical talk. Room
mothers from Mrs. Wayne H.
Strinc's and William Eberly’s
home room will furnish re
freshments.
Shiloh Parent-Teachers as
sociation is plaiming a talent
show for Mar. 8th.
The committee in charge
will receive applications from
anyone who wishes to partici
pate.
Prizes will be awarded for
the best acts. These persons
will receive entries before
Feb. 16; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Hedrick, .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Schuller and Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hamman.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly spent Sunday evening with
the Craig Hamlys of Shelby.
Mrs. Kenneth Strimple ol
Mansfield called on relatives
here Sunday afternoon.
Remains of Merrill Wright
of Shelby were interred in Mt.
Hope cemetery Monday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes
Joined Mr. Reymer Bricker,
Jeff Bricker and Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roberts, aU ol Shelby, at
a dinner served Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bricker. The occasion marked
the filth birthday anniversary
ol Amy. daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Bricker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert are the
eat-grandparents ol the
great
child
Harry Lee Seaman, with his
mother, Mrs. Harry Seaman,
the Misses Helen Seaman and
Carolyn Noble were at
PainesvUle Sunday where
they were guests ol Tom Tapaii.
Hr. and Mrs. David Dick
returned Feb. 8 after spending
a few weeks with Mrs. Dick’s
two daughters in San Bernar
dino, Cal.
EBBATA
It was not Dick Coleman
who has taken over the Hamman Barber shop, but Dick
Tallman. The error is regret
ted.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pan
coast and daugther ol Mon
roeville were guests Sunday
at the Roscoe Hamman home.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Cihla
visited relatives in Cleveland
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Ham
man were in Lakewood Sunday to visit Mrs. Minnie
cntgzoll.
Wcnl
Shiloh fire department was
called Saturday to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Strohm
in Dininger road. They found
the fire in the electric clothes
dryer, where it had done
slight damage to the siding of
the house.
Mrs. Oliver Kirkcndall,
Pettit street, is reported to be
showing improvement after
major surgery and compli
cations.
En route home from Suth
Bend, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Pieratt, Olmstead Falls,
stopped off in Shiloh and
spent Sunday afternoon with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
C. O. Biltner.
, ,
Thirteen members of the.
White Hall club enjoyed an
all-day meeting Feb. 6, at the
home of Mrs. Pheihie Pulk. A
potluck luncheon was served
at noon. Most ol the day was
spent knotting a comforter.
The next meeting will be held
' Mar. 8, at the home of Beulah
Van Scoy.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell and Mrs.
Fred Dawson were in Mans
field YWCA Tuesday after
noon to attend a recognition
tea which honored Mrs. Char
lotte Pugh, .founder of the
Mansfield Sister-City pro
gram.
The affair was sponsored by
the DoUy Madison club, of
which Mrs. Dawson and Mrs.
Russell are members.
Guests Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Dale

The hospHal beat
Airman 3rd Class Richard
liewis, son of the Robert Lew
ises, is now a patient in the
stetion hospital at Travis AF
base. Cal., lor treatment of a
gunshot wound to his foot.
When he was being transfer
red
air from Miiwt AFB in
North Dakota, his plane
crashed on the take-off. No
one was injured in the mis
hap.

A son. James Charles,
weighing 6 U). 6V4
waa
bora Uanday in BMlevua hoapttal to Ur. and Mrs. Leonard
PaMe.

Owens were Mr. and Mrs. Pe
ter Odson of Plymouth, Ken
neth Owens of Mansfield,
Mi', and Mrs. Earl Fife of
Greenwich, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Owens, Shatzer road.
The occasion marked the
birthday
anniversaries of
Mrs. Odson, Mrs. Owens and
Earl Fife.
Mr. a^id Mrs. Kent Fire
stone, Spencer, were callers
Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce was host
ess Monday evening to the
Shiloh Town & Country G^den club.
The topic, “Forcing EQossoms”, wasrpresenled by Mrs.
John Gundnim.
Members were reminded to
force a blossom and bring re
sults to the next meeting.
There were 10 in attend
ance.

Thomas P> Chronister, elec
trician’s mate fireman, USN,
son of Mrs. Mildred S. Chron
ister Shiloh route 1, is servlided missile
ing aboard the guic
pringf
cruiser USS Springfield,
which returned, Feb. 9 to her
home port of VillefrancheSur-Mer, France, after a 36day cruise.
The Springfield, flagship of
Commander, Sixth Fleet, vis
ited Gibraltar, Casablanca,
Lisbon, Valencia and Rota,
Spairu

ligtings are PBEEI
Call on Hondays

687-5511

the county and settled on an
80>acre farm in Fenner road.
MISS SHEELY BEMEMber, they had apple trees
which were planted by John
Chapman the famed Johnny
Appleseed. “I know when we
moved to town in 1913, there
were still two of them left”,
she says.
With her brothers and sis
ters there were 10 children in
their family, with neighboring
children, she attended the old
Trauger schooL
’’People idn’t worry about
children getting into trouble
then,” she says, ’’because they
always had to go home to
work. We all helpedjon the
farm. There wasn’t any extra
time”.
Olother Sheely also made a
pitch for her daughter’s time.
She taught her to become an
expert seamstress. Eventually
it led to fuU-tlme dressmak
ing. She and Mrs. Smith, who
ater moved to Fostoria, work
ed together.
“Dresses then had plenty of
hand sewing,” she recalls. To
day's fashions are more prac
tical and easier to wear, she
observes. Later she was a
seamstress for the C. E. Ward
Co., in New London. And even
now, when anything needs a
touch or two, out comes her
needle and she is not above
cutting and sewing something
she wants.
She lives alone and her days
are filled to the brim. She
bakes, puts up her own pre
serves, shovels her walks in
the winter (and has been
ig man
known to tell the
next door that she can> do it
Just as well as his fbney trac
tor). She loves food and
cooks exactly what she wants.
A trim looking person, she
doesn’t count calories and po
tatoes, in any term, are her
favorites. For those cooks who
frown on package mixes, she

thinks they are Just as good constant listener and knows
what is going on overyvdiero
as starting from scratch.
WHEN BEB HOUSEWORK ■ in the world each day. _ __
Her only comment about
is finished, she sits in a com
fortable rocking chair next to Ufo in 1983 versus that back
her radio. Her favorite pro- a few years when she was a
grama are the news broad girl is that people were a little
casts. Mias Sheely is probably friendlier then and did more
one of the best informed per things together in groups as
sons in the village. She is a neighbors.

The Stanley E. Condons
were hosts at a family dinner
Feb. 3 for their grandson,
Bryan Elliott, one year old.
Their guests were his parents,
the John Elliotts, Shelby; Mrs.
Parke Mosher and the Owaine
Simmonses Loudonville; Hil
da Elliott, home from her
nursing classes in Cleveland,
and Lynn Cashman, home
from Buffton college. Satur
day night the Condons and
their daughter, Ellen, were
guests of his mother, Mrs.
C. E. Condon, in Mt. Vernon
for dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crabbe returned last week from
Florida, where they vacation
ed for several weeks. They
visited with the E. L. Earnests
at Ft. Myers, the Roy Whar
tons at North Ft. Myers Beach
and with the H. C. Martins at
Punta Gorda.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weav
er spent Saturday in Colum
bus with the Deryl L. Reams
and their young daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart
of Mansfield were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Henry and her
sister-in-law Mrs. Alan Ford
celebrated their birthdays at a

ly get-toge<
tor's home in Columbus Feb.
3. The Robert Smiths of Ne
vada'were also guests.
Mrs. Harry Dick was guest
of honor at a family dinnes
Saturday at the home of the
Charles H. Dicks in honor o
her 85th birthday. Othe(
guests were Miss Je^e Trauger and Haldon Myers of Wil-I
lard. The David Dick fhmil}
were home from Columbut
for the occasion.
^ The Robert Kennedys were
guests of her parents, tht
Dwight Briggses, in Gangc:
Saturday. Mrs. Briggs has Just
returned from Ludlow, Pa.
where she visited her father
Charles Carlson, who is seri-’
ously ill.
!
Catherine Taylor class.!
First Presbyterian church.'
will meet at the home of Mrs
Vedder Puryear Tuesday at
7:30 p.m,
Devotions will be led by
Mrs. Omer G. Burkett and the
Bible sudy by Mrs. Frand*
MiUer.
Officers for this year are
Mrs. MiUer, president, Mrs
Puryear, ivce-presid*B$; Miss
Helen Akers secretary, and
Miss Florence Danner, treas
urer.

FOR SALE
30 acre tract — joining
corporate limits of Shiloh.
350 ft. frontage on highway.
Water, electricity, sewer
available. Good building
sites. Price $4,500. Good in
vestment. Firestone Realty
Agency. Tel. 896-3441.
14, 21, 28c

IO c BARGAIN
JOcr CENTER
OOMPLETE DISOOTTMT DEPT. STORE
Buggies, 0.
Bts. 250 and 224
Cardigan Sweaters 2 for $5.00
Ladies’ Dusters
2 for $5.00
Skirts sizes 4 to 18 2 for $5.00
Boys’ Sweaters . 2 for $5.00
Men’s Socks reg. 79c 2 for 99c
Boys’ Long Sleeve Shirts 69c
Pocketbooks
from 99c
Just Arrived —
Men’s Shirts
from $1.98
Metal Flashlights
with batteries
68c

AUTO DEPABTUENT:
Porter Walls set of 4
$2.88
Spark Plugs
each 6Sc
Carpet Auto Floor Mats
49c
Motor OU 2 gaL
$1.48
Plastic Seat Covers
$3.88
Ice Scrapers reg. S9c
27c

PUBMITDBE DEPABMENT:
FURNmjRK DERT:
Metal Kitchen and Utility
Cabinets
from $13.88
Metal Wardrobes from $15.88
Recliners
from $48.88
Living room Tables 3 for $19.88
This Week’s Special
41 pc. Dinette Set
Table, 8 chairs plus
32 pc. set of dishes
Refrigerators - Ranges
TV’s - Hi n’s. - Radios

All merdundiM brand new, first Bna Barns
at DIBOOUNT PRICES — Credit Arranged
Open Weekdays 9 to 9
Sunday! 12 to 9
TREE DEUVEET

WE ARE CHALLENGED: BE STRONG OR BE SPUT
•'FMt
take CMlwn Europe, IhM Um maM of Ada, ttw
•wwWsncltcle the IMtad Matas. We »« not have to attack. It
«M fal Bka an OMPfipa IhjK kilo our handa.”-LEIIM
Communism Is leltntlsis. Wa taedea vtiy. Ro olm doos not The
tally ahaat of tyranity la taMmony to that
Look back but Pftaan yaaia. The world’a Iona Communist ooun*
try was Soviet Russia, 170 mBHon people end 8 million square
miles. Todey the Soviet empbe dmhiatee 18 mllUon square
miles and 800 million people; Communism, drMng ruthlessly,
has become master of one-fourth the globe, one-third of mankind.
Look ahead. Ustan to today's prophalt:
"The CommunMs «■ datiray capHallam,,'.'*
"...thadaysMconiawlianwaeMbiityyou.'*
. .your cMdran w« 8«a In a Commiinlat aocMy.”
Communism pursues Its bask plan with Iron purpose. That plan
la to split ua from our fieadomt. Spot us from the worM and among
oursaivts. Split the Inner abengm of our democratic proesaa.
That strength la your power as a free IndMduat How you use It

will dadda both the nabon’a future and your own. Communism
cannot ba mat by armed or aconomk tores atone. It Is an idea.
R must ba maaterad by supsrlor Ideas.
You sun And auch Idaaa in the new Rapoit of the PraaldanFa
Commission on National Goals. It is a guidebook tor tha nation
during tha crWesl decade ahead, pngrama for action In tha
'Slxtiaa. You an tha natton. Make your panonal adtons count
Maka our national goals your personal goaia by knowing the
challenges —and knowing how to meet them.
Batfn by getting a copy of tha Report Mtkd
’’Goals For Americana,” at your beokstor*.
Chooas hardoovar, $1 papatb^ or sand for
tha frsa digad below. Both Praddant Kennedy
and PrasMant Eisanhowar urge you to read,
think and act upon It now. Ramamber that
we will never bacoma an "ovar-rlpe fruit" ready
for the plucking so long as wa realize that

FREEDOM IS NOT A GIFT BUT A TASK. ^

rsn DIGEST of tho Roport of tko ProoUont** CommMM, WriU •WALSr Box m$» Now Tkrk ST, N. K

“42 years with chalk on my sleeve'

The story of a man
who was a national
hero for 42 years
and never knew iti

/ -.a

r -fl/

•' S* '

1^,
Tv* been • idtooiteachei im 42 yeeii. Now
AqrVe tijrlng to teD me diet I'm a hero, toome, a natloi^ hara^ for teadlng geomeliyl
‘Xatety, Ouae'e a lot of talk about edocaUoo
being Amedce't beet dcTenae. AH o£ a sudden,
we teaehen aiw ta Ae ipolli^t — Iwniee of
Amerlca’a futm iecui%’nmeone called ni Ae
other dajr. It realty makee you atop and ddnk.
'Frankly, I’ve never flit much bice a hero. Oartainty theaa ware timai when I didn’t fct Idee
one — timee when I abnoat quit teaching lot a
job wiA more money at position. But ea^ time
I started to dream about the extra things Td
be able to give my own diildren, Fd remember
the oAer young folks in our town - Ae slow
child who needed hdp after class... the quidc
one who needed encouragement to compete far
a sdwlarsh^... the typical student who had to
be shown hm adth^ learning can be. I guess

'■1

?

I knew an along I could never realty leave them,
LtVt Mk ourMivM thm
nbairs wrby ItTs so bsad to ddnk about retiting
—a^padalty now, whan America needs good
sahwiHng mere Aan ever. LneUy, I know n
stin be able to play an infcrtant part ta As
dgbt far better edneetion. Yon don’t have to be
a taaehsr or oven a parent to work far revised
cmrioola, Ugber standards of student achievemant or improved status, prestige and training
far teachers. Feople just like you and ms are
woridng tnsard these goals oH over the country.*
Wa asosl have j!rst.nite schools, not onty to prepen ov ^fMt**** for til br&ocbcs of hi^or
Liafwiwg, loRSll tod internal, but
to Tnalra
tb«m weH-tnfcnDod adut citizens. An educated
AxD«rjca li a free America.
For foQ detalli on bow you and your com*
omnily can ba^ write to nSETTER SGIKX^"
9BAST40ri»STREBT.NEWYOIUC 16; N. 7.

t Art Om tMclMfi to our tetooit
■ MlyaMltfMtokdvtwtaMai

ttM tat tMua tb«y dtttml

A Do ov tamolt provWt for tho
A MTly itceCBRJM ^MCh chlM’t
(oWmco coautlfna to Inort
his ptrfonasnet to tht IlmK of
Ik's cspahliitiM?
« An tht Mctttsry courtts el
A Storfr, iRciudiflf «umtlsl lotorttory toelliUts tod op^odito
tothooks, tvtiitblt to our shh
dtots? Art wicnct tod nsth
COWSM ghrta pfoptr tniphoiit
ta oar corrfcuiuffl?
a Do ear Khoeis nsAt provitloA
^ for txetpUensJ ehildri
drifl, both
tho txUMMly bfUhtt tftd
i
tht
slow ittrntn?
K An our studtflU bting Kccpted
V Kholfitlcstly by cotltfts with
high MtriKt rtouirtototo, sod
sn thty doing wtll h eolltgif
. An tht itudtnU who do Mt go
0 on to coiltgo rtctlrtAg the kind
of tducstkM that mskts tht<n
•lort viloahio tfBoioytts and
bcttarcitUtns of our communltyT
» An ear chUdran attaoding fall*
* ttma saaiOAS In elatsas rmall
aoeugh for tha ttac r n iM
preotr attMtlon to :li pwlll

TO m
pl
LJ

O
U

□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □

AMERICA’S LEADERSHIP DEPENDS ON FIRST-RATE SCHOOLS
This fnasMgs is puMitArd at a public ssrcice in cooperation with The AdorrtMng Council.

fTHI PLYMOUTH Mv&tiset
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Ex-Shiloh girl, spouse subjects
of community service article

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Whit
more of 40 West Broadway,
Plymouth, on Feb. 4 visiW
Sarasota Jungle Gardens, dur
ing their recent vacation on
Florida’s lower west coast.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Van
Wagner and W. O. Henry of
Shiloh were Sunday dinner
guests at the William Van
Wagner home
B. K. Williams and Donald
Pease co-editors of the Oberlin News-T r i b u n e, were
guests of the A L. Paddocks,
Jr., Saturday afternoon.
Third grade Brownie
Scouts, with the help of their
Isoders, Mrs. J. Benjamin
Smith and Mrs. Frsd Lswis,
mads TslanUas trsy bmn

ily, a daughter, Helen, mar
ried a promiaing inaurance
man in Mansfield and twin
sona, Samuel, a recent gradu
ate of Harvard uni'Jferaity’s
college of law and aaaodated
with a prominent Cleveland
law firm, and Jamea, a Mus
kingum college graduate who
served in Korea with the
army and is now back in the
insurance business.
The Enterprise, which fea
tures Mrs. Henes’ witty and
folksy column, 'T’ve Been
Told”, each week, has won
eight national awards for
community service including
two in succession, the only
publication in America to win
the coveted award twice. Mr.
Henes is now treasurer of the
Ohio Newspaper association
and was lart week re-elected
to a three-year term as trus
tee.
HE IS A POPULAB AFTER
dinner speaker, has appeared
here on several occasions —
before the Community club
and on Memorial day — and
has served his time in count
less civic, patriotic and frater
nal organizations, including
the American Legion and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, mem
bership in which he obtained
because he enlisted while yet
under age from his home at
Amherst and served in the
AEF during World War I.
When the time comes, as
eventually it must to all men,
to write the epitaph for Ernie
and Martha Henes, a para
graph from The Sohian piece
might just do: I^actical and
plainspoken in business, a
joiner and participator in
community affairs, he has be
come one of the community’s

for patients in Shelby Memo
rial hospital this week.
Mrs. Roy Evans was among
employees of the Pioneer
Rubber Co. honored at^ the
annual recognition diimer
Feb. 5. She has been with the
Willard company for 35 years.
Mrs. Joseph L. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy, Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy. Mrs. ’Thomas
Henry and Mrs. J.. Benjamin
Smith were among guests at
the reception in honor of the
grand Adah of the grand
chapter of Ohio, OES, Thurs
day night in Crestline.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Com
pton and children, Nortbfield,
visited her mother, Mrs. Ches
ter Betlsc, Sunday.

Suzie, The Advertiser's peripatctic columnist, who forsook'her weekly stint because
she found the heat in the
kitchen a Little more than she
liked, but who now may be
induced to resume, since the
contest judges thought so

-LP-CALS

-

A charming witty former
Shiloh girl is the wife of the
man who comes pretty close to
being Mr. Country Editor in
Ohio, perhaps the whole na
tion.
Both are the subjects of a
feature article in “llie Sohioan”. a slick monthly maga
zine published as a public re
lations effort by the Standard
Oil Company of Ohio.
Since 1924, Ernst L. and
Martha Henes have published
the Wellington Enterprise,
many limes a prize winner in
that Western Reserve commu
nity in the southwest corner
of Lorain county.
MBS. HENES IS THE FOBmer Martha Arlz, who was
bom and raised on the farm
now occupied by the John
BalUtches west of Bowman
Street road hard by the Big
Four tracks.
The Henes family has been
good to Wellington and the
newspaper profession over
nearly 40 years and Welling
ton has been good to them.
There they raised a fine fam-

Bemg a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.

principal boosters, campaign- Ohio and Wellington — and
ers and spokesmen.”
Shiloh — obviously are very
The Standard Oil Co. of proud of the Henes family.

Mitigatiue Thought
Bail your psycliological fears. Do your best to
c-omprehend. You need not be a hypochondriac.
Debasement should not be for you. Rapid read
ing is comparable to — I won’t say that. (Come
lightly, go lightly, just like a puff.)
Fluffy flakes are cavorting outside while I
gander through the windowpane and arouse
from a lethargic repose to kindle my thinking to
fidl capacity. Very useful at times.
Silly inklings begin. Well, like all children
will do, I lingered at WHITE’S HARDWARE,
when it was evident they were to begin unpack
ing things that had just arrived. A sign of spring
wiis present when seed packets were removed
and nicely placed in the w’ire dispensing rack.
After gazing to my heart’s content at the pretty
pictures on the containers of seeds that will pro
duce good things from motlier earth, quite nat
urally my memory ■was sharpened. I reminisced
over a span of many years when seed catalogues
would arrive yearly, and I would spend hour af
ter hour avidly consmning everything within
their covers.
Remember B— Keefer, the father of Willard
t)anking, when he was located where White’s
Hardware is today? What about a cigar box?
How fast did SN&M street cars travel while
backing into Willard from Neuman’s Comers
What corner did they turn to get on Myrtle?
What jolly gentleman was their local agent?
Was the station located where they still roast
peanuts? Were prodigious amounts of pimgent
celerj’ aboard when the cars left town in summei’time?

The Carl Clawsons of
Greenwich were Sunday
guests of the Howard Clarks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Trauger and their children, Susan
and Bobby, Akron, were
weekend guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trauger.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters
ent the weekend in Columspen
bus with their son, Barrie,
who was celebrating his 21st
birthday. He is now associated
with the Union store's credit
department there.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy J. John
son and their son. Dr Roy J.
Jc., Shelby, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Don Rings and their
small daughter, Columbus,
Sunday.
Mrs. Vedder Puryear will
be hostess to the Thursday
morning Bible class at her
home today at 9:30 a.m.
The Nevin Borders drove to
Tiffin Sunday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Harry Ritzenthaler, who has just returned
from Florida, where she spent
several months and his moth
er, Mrs. Jason Border.
The James C. Davises were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Frush in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stranski,
Akron, spent several days last
week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Akers. S
Frank Altamontes
field were guests of the Ak
erses.
Mrs. Roy Carter spent
y with her dau^ter,
Thursday
Mrs. Theodore
sodore Fox, in Columbus.
The Jerome Wakers visited
their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Waker and Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Frost, in Dayton
over the weekend.
Mr, and Mrs. Ermil Reiffet
and their daughter, Shiloh,
were guests of the Ishmel
Hales Saturday night.
The Francis Guthries visit
ed her sister Mrs. Ethel Shirey, in Akron Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Omcr G. Bur
kett visited his brother and
sister-in-law, the Ernest Bur
ketts, near Shenandoah Sun
day afternoon.

p.

highly of her work, had the
accident to end ail accidents
Feb. 6.
She walked on her own fin
ger, causing school officials to
think she had broken it. Medi-

cal treatment and a cumber
some bandage reduced the
pain and swelling, and she is
back to normaL
Almost, anyway. A tele
phone call early Friday morn
ing reached her elder brother,
who begged off from further,
conversation with ‘Tve got to
hook Suzie’s bra!”

FFA participates
^ in speech contest;!
Methodists...
World Day of Prayer will
Fulk wins 'bronie'
be observed Mar. 1 in the
Plymouth Methodist church at
7:30 pjn.
The committee in charge of
the special service includes
Mrs. Jerome Wakcr of the
host church, Mrs. David Sams,
First Presbyterian church.
and Mrs. Max Smith and Msr.
Carl Wiiford the First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.

Don Fulk, Plymouth High|
school chapter. Future Farm- 4
ers of America, was awarded I
a bronze rating last week in t
the FFA public speaking con
test at Shelby High school.
Boys from Richland, Craw
ford, Huron and Knox coun
ties participated.
Principal Wayne H. Strinc,
Plymouth High school, is at
tending the meeting of the.
National Association of Sec
ondary School Principals in
Pittsburgh, Pa., this week.
Over the weekend John
Fazzini, principal at Shiloh,
and Edwai-d M. Kinsel, prin
cipal of the Plymouth Ele
mentary schools attended a
state meeting in Columbus for
elementary principals.
Mrs. Kenneth Myers, clerk
of the board of education,
spent Thursday in Columbus
at the meeting of business
managers an^ clerks of school
boards.
^
C. Todd Strohraenger will
leave tomorrow with a group '
of Richland county executive
school heads for Atlantic City,
N. J., where he will attend the
annual meeting of the Ameri
can Association of School Ad
ministrators.
Miss Carol Kratz and Guy
Flora, members of the high
school English department,
attended committee meetings.
in Mansfield this week. Miss
Kratz is working with other
teadiers in the county on a
revision of grammar and Mr.
Flora is on the committee fdc
literature.

Presbyterian...
Westminster Senior High
Fellowship will be guests at a
spaghetti supper Sunday at
6:30 p.m. at the manse of First
Presbyterian church.
Hosts are the sponsors of
the group, the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Mace, Mr. and Mrs.
William Chronister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Ehrct.

Uothers’ dub . ..
Plymouth Mothers club will
stage a Valentine’s day dance
tomorrow from 9 p.m. until
midnight in Plymouth Ele
mentary school.
Proceeds from the dance
will be used for equipment in
the school
Several cake walks will be
held during the evening.
There wUl be round and
square dancing to the music
of Eugene Rietschlin’s orches
tra.
Tickets will be available at
the door.

Ftrebelies elect
Mrs. Harold Ross
Plymouth FirebeUes elected
xs. Harold Ross their presi
presiMrs.
dent Feb. 12. Mrs. Lester
Shields is assistant president
and Mrs. Francis Guthrie sec
retary-treasurer.
Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. William Van Wag
ner and Mrs. Woodrow Utiss.

....

Jr'

Speaking o.f peanuts, you cannot possibly
maintain a grow-ing city on peanuts alone. WHY
NOT DROP A DIME in the paring meters be
fore you go in to shop? You’ll be quite relaxed
and it’ll pay you in the long run. Don’t play a
cold war wiOi the meters. One other thing: do
your own thinking. Folly was not Pulton’s Rloue.
Remember to encourage your friends to read
The Plymouth Advertiser, a prize-wnner.
Ouly constructive comments appear in t-.hig
column. Uncle does not cater to items that are
otherwise Why not -drop me a line some time,
at P. 0. Box 126, Willard?

UNCLE BILL

BBBATA
Richard Sprowles, Plym
outh High school junior, won
his trip to Washington, D.
last year In an essay con^
sponsored by a MansfieW
newspaper, not as state wirf^
_____
of theAmerican l.egion
contest, as The Advertiser er
roneously reported last week.
Voting Sprowles was district
winner in the l>gion contest.

.KARNES
i

Drag Son
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Fifth of a series

Whafs wrong in mayors' courts?
wroiu with mayor’s
it’s wrong
r Aren’t they' doing
their job? What should be
done to cotrect whatever
wrongs exist? ‘
-Justice Tom Clark, the Tex
an who was appointed to the
U. S. Supreme Court by his
old friend, Harry S. Truman,
after service as attorney-gen
eral. has manifested strong
interest in what he calls “the
eponable atmosphere and
3nditition
'fic courts.'
.
traffic

SELF
SERVICE

The American Bar associati*ion,
of which he is a member, has
taken up the cudgeL
Since the ABA represents
better than 92 per cent of all
licensed attorneys in the 50
states, it’s presumed it knows
what it’s talking about and
that its voice is authoritative.
The ABA is careful to couch
its observations diplomatical
ly. But the criticisms are
there, ail the same.
And while no two courts are

f!

SAVES ySrS?

imm

Self'Servlce
makes fast work
out of your
wash-day chores!
No need to dread "wash-day when our outomatic
machines launder everything in less than an
hour at a cost that’s kind to budgets.

PLYMOUTH

alike, some generalizations
apply, says the ABA.
FIBST AMONG THEM,
courtrooms, chambers and
court office facilities at the
village level are inferior from
a physical standpoint, in ap
pearance, efficient layout, lo
cation, appointments and ar
chitectural decorum. The ex
ception merely proves the
rule; it stands out conspicu
ously. In many instances;
some paint, elbow grease and
a modest expenditure for
flags and new furniture will
meet minimum standards.
“The general rule is that a
court — any court — should
be so established and consti
tuted that it breeds respect
for the law and the rights of
the individual in a complex
society,” says the ABA.
Second, the manner by
which offenders are charged,
brought to bar, guaranteed
their individual rights, tried
and convicted or acquitted
varies from an accepted norm.
One reason for th^ is that rel
atively few village police dertmenls employ the Unipari
forr Traffic
affic Complaint form,
to comply
s]special statuly with
w
pre
•ocedural requirelory
ments and to meet needs for
statistical data.
Another reason is that may
ors’ courts produce^ revenue
for the lax district in which
they are situate, revenue
which is anticipated and
budgeted, I some instances.

GREATEST MAHRESS
SAVINGS EVER DURING
GILBERTS ANNUAL
FEBRUARY
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES now f-| ^.85
OR BOX SPRINGS reg !f24.50
XD

DUKE MATTRESSES
now $Or.95
OR BOX SPRINGS l eg. .$.'0.95

POSTURE QUEEN MATTRESS now
.75
OR BOX SPRINGS reg. $49.95
3^

and the efficacy of justice is
beclouded by the suspicion
that some prosecutions are
less to punish the guilty than
to pad the treasury.
For the most part, m Ohio
least, traffic cases which
c hcarc
mayors’ courts
represent offenses which oc
curred within the corporate
limits of the village. Where
there is a heavy, even exces
sive, number of traffic of
fenses, (such as traffic sigfic, inadequate ccuredg hi chj
igns, routing of traffic,
nals signs.
icing) or of the
mayor himself (a great num
ber of offenses of a single
type, or a number of repeti
tions by a single offender sugneed for a traffic
gest
correct the situascho
ion).
The practice of permitting
convicted traffic offenders to
go free without payment of
lines, against promise to) pay
is wrong, sayss the
tage of ReynRi
villa
ABA.
oldsburg, near Columbu.s. has
several thousand dollars of
such uncollected fines i<> re
cover.
THIRD, SAYS THE ABA.
many villages have failed to
set down formally, in writing,
the established procedure for
conduct of mayor’s court, re
lying instead upon the may
or’s experience which he may
or may not have, and the op
portunity to refer to the Re
vised Code of Ohio (which
may or may not be at hand —
it’s expensive) or to the vil
lage ordinance code (which
may or may not be up-todate).
The terrible toll of life and
properly by traffic misde-

ARC issues call
for Grey Ladles
to serve elderly
Additional Grey Ladies are
needed to work in the new
geriatrics center at Mansfield
and in other rest home
throughout the county, Am
erican Red Cros-s announces.
Applications may be made
through tomorrow to the
Mansfield office at 309 Park
Avenue West and interviews
will be held on Wednesday
with training classes begin
ning Feb. 22.
Duties for this work consist
mainly of reading to and vis
iting with elderly patients,
writing letters for them and
a,ssisting in recreational work.
Four hours of volunteer wrk
a week are required after 10
hours of instruction and 10
hours of probationary work
are completed.
Mrs. Richard Myers and
Miss Dolores Bettac, Grey La
dies in Shelby Memorial hos
pital, have each received two
red bars for completion of 200
hours volunteer w'ork Mrs.
A. L. Paddock, Jr , has com
pleted over 500 hours

The hospllal beat
8EALY HEALTH FLEX MATTRESS $QQ,98
OR BOX SPRINGS reg. $59.95

SELiLY SAHARA MATTRESS
OR BOX SPRING S

now $ A Q.88

Twin or Full Slie—Your Choice
LUZintT OUSmON BXnLT
LATEX KATTBSSS
ur BOX SFBZNOB
reg. f7A50 NOW ONLY $gg

LUXUBY OXTSmON BUILT
INNEBSPBINO MATTBESS
or BOX 8FB1NOS
reg. $74.50 NOW ONLY $gg

eiLBERT FBRRITSRE CO.

went surgery for hernia Mon
day morning in Willard Muni
cipal hospital.
Luther Brown, Shelby, for
mer Plymouth resident, was
hosppital over the weekend.
While repairing a washing
machine for Mrs. Brow-n m his
home, he cut the tip off his
left index finger. ,
Mrs. Russell Norris, anothe former Plymouh resident,
who now lives in Shelby, was
released from the hospital
there Feb 6 after' being a pa
tient for over a week.
Ben Hale entered Willard
Municipal hospital ’Thursday
and underwent minor leg sur
gery Friday.
Mrs. Johp Noble underwent
eye surgery Monday at Mans
field General hospiul.
The Rev. H. L. Dague was
treated for a fractured sboul«
der blade Saturday at Lodi
Community hospital. He fell
from a ladder while at the
home of his sister, Mn. Uoyd
Porter, in LeRoy.

meanors is everybody’s con
cern. Governor Rhodes has
just appointed a veteran Lebanan newspaperman, Warren
C. (Bud) Nelson, director of
highway safety. Ho chose a
newspaperman because he
thinks
matter of education. Nelson
would do well to examine
traffic enforcement in villages
ond to suggest how traffic im"Wc have no other way to
regard traffic offenses in ur
ban areas.” says an ABA
pamphlet, “than to consider
each traffic offense as a fail
ure of local government. Tho
teacher instills discipline in
his pupils, enforces it contin
uously. and achieves his ob
jective. When there is no dis
cipline among the pupils, we
blame the teacher. It is ex
actly so in the case of traffic
offenses: if there are many of
them, it is a sign the discip
linarian ha.sn’i been doing his
job."
To this, veteran police offic
ers at the village and higher
level respond. “It’s not just
like that. It'.s like discipline i.n
the Army. The company com
mander ride.s herd on his men
and enforces strict discipline
for a while so they get used to
it, and makes a serious ex
ample of offenders against it.
Then he relaxes the reins a
little until it’s time to do it
again, when the standard of
duscipline ha.s fallen below an
acceptable level. This is how
traffic offenses must be dealt
with. When there’s a serious
collision or a fatal because, for
instance, a driver failed to
stop at a slop sign, you've got
to be strict about enforcing
stop sign violations for a
while.”
This line of argument fails
to note that not every village

in Ohio has its own newspaper
or another nearby which gives
coverage to mayor’s court
news, although the record of
Ohio newspapers in this re

spect is good.
Nor does it deal with the
real truth: the enforcement
problem is the mayor's and
that of the police department.

looking for something to do!
you’ll find it fast . . . every Satui'day uight
8 until 11:30 p. m. at

Dick Prater's DANCELAND
on the square, Plymouth, o.

IT PAYS!
Install

Top Quality

T'-’.rta

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, E’uel Pumps, Oil i’ilters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
I Listings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 66S-4411
Norwalk

1963 RAMBLER WIN!
'CAR OF THE YEAR'AWARD
from Motor Trend Magazine
Each year the automobile industry eagerly awaits the selection of one car as
‘Car of the Year by Motor Trends impartial experts. For 1963, this most-wanted,
hardest-tO'get honor goes to Rambler...Vor outstondine desisn BchlevBmtnt and
pnginearimt /gerfgr5A/g.''Read why Rambler won this prized award over all other cars.

J, ---•
Here are some of the e.xperta’ MOTOR
“A good safety device. Selfreasons:
1963
adjustingbrakesanddual
master
Ijustingbrakesanc
“New styling is based on G4Rofthc'i'EAR cylinders... if one system fails,
lean, clean lines that are appar V, RAMBLER
the other brings the car to a
ent from almost any an^e."
safe stop.”
“Motor Trend’s Cars of the
“Trunk is large- Low load
Year prove their mettle in ac
ing lip makes it simple to load.”
tual testing, confirm their engi
"Our Classic , . . with the
neering excellence, reliability,
rugged, ohv in-line Six ... gave
eturdiness and performance.
a high of 26.7 rapg highway cruis
Quality has always been one of Amering ... mixed city and freeway gave 23.4.”
lean1 Motors’ largest selling points.
points.”
“A sportier, more performance-oriented
“In unitized bodies, which American Mo
vehicle, the Ambassador V-S should sat
tors pioneered, this latest design represents
isfy the wants of the Rambler buyer who
a real advancement . . , biggest single rea
favors performance.”
son we chose Rambler Car of the Year.”
“There isn’t any pitch or choppineas no
“This new construction method results
ticeable even on rough roads.”
in a unit so strong it'll take punishment
"Summing up... it looks like the new
longer and naturally hold its resale value.”
Rambler will be an even better buy rh«n
■’The interiors of both the Cla-ssic and
it has been in previous years.”
.^mbas-sador are roomy and comfortable...
Why don't you look at the 1963 Rambler?
offer plenty of legroom.”
Best-selling Rambler ever built!

las.

Tm-Oow Man

BOURGEOIS
EntikMlaharl 1926

Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Until 9 pjn.
Phone SS886 or 6t»46
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— HOVBS —

MAYFLOWER

— FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
Plumbing tt Heatinf
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Feuer 687-47tg
PLUMBING & HEATING
1st Rlggp St - Plymoath, O.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 467-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representativi

BDCEXYE — &IAYFLOWEB
M. S24-78U — Hmnsneld
— FOB SALE —

DR.P.f.H4VEIt
Optometrist
foi Visual Analysis

Parts for All Electric Shavers
SHARICK'S JEWELERS
21 Myrtle, Willard, OUo
Phone WiUard 935-3871
— GABAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
nint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Monthly Specials On
Rytex Personalized SUtionery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside ComeU'e — Plymouth
FOR SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat.
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat table-top range, carpet
in all rooms, piano and dining
room suite On nice lot. Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-in,
modem, new gas furnace, on
nice lot.
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
home. On nice lot Also extra
lot, close Owner will sell.
2 bedroom home, modem
kitchen, attached double
rage, on nice lot, in nice
dition.
3 bedroom modem home,
modem, nice kitchen, full
basement.
3 bedroom brick in country,
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
House and barn on 18 acres,
modem except furnace, water
in bam.
2 modem houses near
Greenwich, priced to sell,
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard. .can FHA. Garage at
tached.
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Ave. Willard, double garage,
full basement, gas heat, lU
baths $10,000.
3 bedroom home in Shiloh.
Cheap.
See us for farms or homes,
we may have what you want.
GOEBBL REALTY. Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
€k>ra Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
TeL 935-3170
After 1 FI M.

!r.

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Field Seed Processing
11W. Tillin St TeL 426-5335
AtUca, Ohio
— MUSIC —

§fll \
“A BEAL MUSIC STOBE"
I & Main St On The Sqnaie
Mansfleld, Ohio
Bneards - Instnnnants - Male
Bental - Pniefanie Flu
NEW GOODTEAB
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plu
GUARANTEED
USED TIRBS
»7 N. Gamble — TeL (-ZS71

I PAY CASH for old coins.
Write Old Coins, Box 82,
Crestline, Ohio.
___________ 24, 31, 7, 14, 21, 28p

WE HAVE FOR SALE NOW:
Medium Clover — $25.50 bu.
Timothy —
8.00 bu.
Bachrach Company
Plymouth, Ohio
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned. Phone: Office 687-4011
Home 687-6151
Eastman Sanitation Service,
___________________ 14, 21, 28c
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL Collect 465-3439.
LEHR AWNING CO., Custom
made and Hastings alum
inum awnings, aluminum
Bloom Convalescent Home
windows and doors installed
91 E. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio and taken down and stored.
Complete Care For 111 - Aged 172 E. Luther PI. Ph. 524-1581
Specialized Attention
Mansfield.
7, 14. 21, 28. 7p
7, 14, 21, 28 & ck
STONE for hearths, mantels,
___ ashlars,' vail, patio and
sills,
AUCTIONEER
coping. RICHLAND CUT
STONE, 1580 W. Fourth SL
UGBTNING ROD
TeL 525-3857 Mansfield. De
INSTALLATION
livery service.
tf
HARRY VAN BUS K
IRK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
I AM an Avon reprcMOtatlve.
Mbrwalk, TeL 662-27SS
Mrs. Ftowall BbUeihy. TeL
887-8105:
14c

&

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
__ Clothing __
TV — Refrigerators
W. MyrUe Ave. (Route 224)
Willard. O.
Ph. 933-4925
FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way availabie immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfc

I ^
EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Lesrion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio
VALENTINE DANCE
Saturday, Feb. 16
9:30 P. M.
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
a Petition by owners of lots in
the immediate vicinity of the
alley that runs between Wal
nut Street and Lofland Street
to the west of Lots Nos. 160,
1611, 162 and 163 and to the
east of Lot No. 159, has been
presented to the Council of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohiok
for the vacation of the said
alley as above described, and
said petition is now pending
before said CouncU, and final
action thereon according to
law will be taken on or after
8:00 P.M., at which time
public hearing will be held on
this matter at the Council
chambers, Village of Plym
outh, Ohio.
Carl V. EUis, Clerk
10, 17, 24, 31, 7, 14c

Quality
Shoe Repair
HECK CLBANERS
Tel. 7-6605
FERTILIZER: Wait for our
new lower prices. Special
Now: Urea 45 per cent nitro
gen. bagged $99.25; bulk $5
less. Richland Chemical Co.
Shoup Rd., Shelby. Tel. 62961.
___________________ 31, 7, 14c
FOR SALE. In New Haven,
ranch-type home, attached
garage, two bedrooms, wallto-wall carpet and drapes,
electric heat, built-in appli
ances, recreation room black
top drive. Call 933-7850.
Mrs. Robert Baxter.
7. 14, 21, 28. 7, 14p

REMODELLED HOME
New modem kitchen. New
fireplace. New Bathroom.
New gas furnace. Some new
floor coverings. 3 bedrooms
up. Corner lot. Fine location.
Small bam suitable for ga
rage. Price $10,000. On West
Main St., Shiloh.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Tel. Shiloh 896-3441
31. 7, 14c
Western Auto Dealer Store
44 E Main St. - Shelby, Ohio
Everything
ng for
f
home & auto
Fisher and Little, Owners
Phone 4-1801
___________ 7, 14, 21, 28 & ck
TRANSMISSIONS, automatic
and standard, repaired and
exchanged, $31.50, plus parts.
6 hr. service. Financing avail
able. EAST PARK GARAGE,
Mansfied's newest auto serv
ice center, 580 Park Ave. East
TeL 625-1303.___________ tf
FOR RENT; 9 room modem
home in country. For infor
mation call Shiloh 890-2785.
7, I4p

prominent figure, with terri
ble impact
Her pastor, the Rev. Jamea
H. Nichola, conducted a fu
neral home, Shiloh. Interment
waa in Mt. Hope cemetery.

What*s in it for me?

DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nighta, burning,
frequent or acanty flow, leg
paina
pains or backache may be
warning of functional Iddney
disorders — “Danger Ahead.*’
Help nature eliminate excess
acidis and other wastes. In
crease kidney output with
BUKETS. Your 39c back at
and drug store in 4 DAYS if
not pleased. NOW at Web
ber’s Rexall Drugs.
7, 14, 21. 28
kidney

Broadway, Plymouth, O.
coat of paint would increase
its value very much. Price
$5,300. Terms.
Firestone Rea
ealty Agency
Shiloh
TcL 896-3441
___
21c
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Seby Tractor Sales, Green
wich. Tel. 752-3795.
tfc
RESOLUTIONS of RESPECT
In memory of James P.
Moore, who died Feb. 2, 1963.
Once again a Brother Ma
son, having completed'the de
signs written for him on life’s
trestle board, has passed
through the portals of Etern
ity and entered the Grand
Lodge of the New Jerusalem,
and hath received as his re
ward the white stone with the
new name written thereon;
and,
Whereas, The all-wise and
merciful Master of the Uni
verse has called from labor to
refreshment our beloved and
respected brother, and he
having been a true and faith
ful member of our beloved
Order, therefore be it
Resolved, That
Lodge No. 201, F
Plymouth, Ohio, in testimony
of its loss drape its Charter in
mourning for thirty days, that
we tender to the family our
sincere condolence in their
deep affliction, and that a
copy of these resolutions be
.'em to the family.
Robert Fogleson, W.M.
Robert N. Cornell. S.W.
Nelson R. Roberts, J.W.
___________________Committee
WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
215, Sholbyville, Indiana.
14, 21. 28. 7p
PUBUC AUCTION
SAT. FEB. 16, 11 A. M.
One Mile East and One Mile
North of NoHh Fairfield, on
Old State Rd.
Good line of farming equip
ment and milking equipment.
Good 12 X 14 building. Gooo
milk house. Good line of
household furnishings, includ
ing several guns, antique
items. O
Not Responsible for Acci
dents nor for Articles After
Sold — Lunch on Grounds
Estate of Edward M. Gates
and Adin Woodworth
Harry Van Busklik, Auct.
120 Woodlawn — Norwalk, O.
DUE TO surgical operation
on Feb. 18, at Shelby Me
morial hospital and recover>’
period, my shop will be clos
ed from three to four weeks.
Laundry patrons are asked
to take their items to the Tip
Top Cleaners for pick-up
and delivery.
Bob’s Barber Shop
Robert Lewis
14e

CLASSIFIED*'^
ADS
,

NoihLiig... and everything
It will demand your free time—often Wboi you
want that free time for other things. It will
demand sinoere enthuaiaam and oonoeniratioEL'
It will demand money, perhape ... certainly hard
work and the eacrifioe of some personal pleasmes
and whims.
In return yOb’U have nothing you can hold in your
hand ... or put in the bank ... or stick up over
the mantelpiece. Nothing but priceteas faith.
Hardly a specific. But faith is not a Qiedfic
thing. It comee when you need it most... and wfaec^
That’s part of its strength—a strength that’s
as strong as you want to make H.

^ Find the strength
for your life...
worship together th/e week
TMIHWHHJt

aeUQION IN AMERICAN UPE, iNa ,

TIME SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

4%
<

>4 5

AUTO LOANS

Per $100
A Yeer

Red Cerpet Service

5i%

HOME LOANS
SELECT YOUR RATE

i Year Plan

piRST NATIONAL BANK
'

OF rVlANSFlELO, OHIO

>4 .
iMt 4kJ
ClfAiWty
DKFT.
•87-5511
N* odn dnigs It
btikn hORBC dsU

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

